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TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

Hacks, Cirrlagcs tliirjales and Sad
die Hones on short notice.

Carriages meet all steamers. Com

pelent drivers, reasonable rates, new

vehicles onrl live stoclt.

MASONIC TEMPLE

tfEEKLY CALEHDAH.

P.ieldo St.itetl.

I UU4IAV
Oceanic Second Degree.

WHDNIISDAV
THUK80AY

Honolulu Commsndory 5 p. m.
Regular.

Roso Croix 7.30 p. m. Cere
many of tho Lights.

Plt.Y
Lei Aloha Chapter Regulir.

HATUWDAV

All v'slilnu momlxTK nf tlio
orOi i mi fniillnll) I in Hod to d

nvrllims of lor ill Imlgis,

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. 0. F.

M in m i Monday evening at 7 30
III I C (I I' Hill. Kurt street.

K It III Mii.V, Krrrrlnry.
ISI.MKH I KOIIWAIlZIIKIin. NT

All vlalllng brothers very Hinlln.ll)
tmiutl.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Jleotn nvpjy Tuesday oicnlnK nt
7r30 I'clrmk In K. of 1'. Mull. KIjik
rlrrctt VIkMIiik In "thorn curdlally In
vltcrt to nUisnd.
mi I), T WJIlTF.ltr.AII. C C.

I K,.WAI.I)IlON, K.U.H1

' OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

v!AhW every rtlitaj" riming fit

K. I'. flnll King sheet, ut 7 3D M Hi

cn ot M)Htli No. 2, Win. Mi
lilfnlr-- ) todfcp No C and visiting
lirulhirs cordially Invited.

General Duslnc&s.
, . A II HONO C 0.

A S KKNWAY. U.K.S.

HONOLULU LODGt'. 616. D. P. O. E.

lliimlulu UhIw No (IK,. 11. () V...

will mut in ilu Ir new hull, on Mlllor
and Hi it tanl.i ii tn, everj Trliliiy
('Veiling

Ily mill r or the T It
UAIIItY II. SIMPSON.

Sec rotor)
nro ii ancii'h, i:n.

Wm- - M'KINLEY LODGE No 8, K.of P.

Meets every flntnrday evening at
7:30 o'rlmk In K. nf P. Hnll, Klnc
street. Visiting brntlicra lonllally In
vv o attend.

M M. JOHNSON. CC.
K. A. JACOI1SON, KUS

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Meet! on the Intl mid Itli Vi:i)Ni:S
DAY evpnlngB f csh It nintuh nt 7.30
o'dock In K of I Hall, King Rtror-- t

, Visiting llnglis nre Invited to at
tend.

SAM MrKHAnUn, V.P.
H. T. MOOIti:, W. Secy.

HAWAII CHAPTER No. 1, ORDER 01"

KAMEHAMEHA.

Meets every flist and llilul TIlUItH-liA-

nr em Ii month in rioternlty Hall,
Odd IYIIovMt' Hulldlng. I'ort street, at
7:30 o'doik p in A full mtcndniKP
IB ikslrtd nt ivrry mining

Transaction of Buclness.
n. rnn.NANDr..,

Kunuhnu.

COURT CAMOES, No. 8110, A. O. T.

Moots clary "l and Itli Tuesday of
uuli miiiilli ut 7 .In i in. In Snu u

Hnll, Yin') in il mrcpt
VUltlng IikiIIkih coidlnlly lultd

1o attend.
A K VIIUtllA C It,
M C I'Al'HKCO. 1'. S

HAWAIIAN TRIQE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

i MccIb over) seiond nml fourth
Kill DAY of inch month In I 0 O. 1

null .

i
Visiting bintlu rs (tirdlnlly Inltcd to

ultci'd,
W C McCOY S u htm.
A i: M.I'111'IIY C or It

Fresh Bakings
F DREAD, CAKED, COOKIES, ETC,

EVERY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. DERETANIA and EMMA ST1

i'Jtfcvl lk k,

fFtMffwm y;"';- - irMnnsw-fl-rF--
. .,

The I

I Purest I
i Apple I

Cider I

Marlinelli's
Gold 1

iil

Brand
Medal I

A Pleisnnt and Hygienic Dcv

crage for Young and Old.

For Gate Bottled and In Bulk

-- by-

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

DISTRIBUTORS.

0 KING AND BETHEL STREETS
xmasaGB&itmi&aHa&MBEaasBsaBK

Why not buy

the best lumber?

Building time Is here ngtln and you

nro probahty pondering over the ques-

tion of lumber. It will pay you to get

the belt lumber possible for building

your house the kind that will stand

wear and tear. We are exceptionally

well docked this season and are In a

potitlon to supply the best at the low.

est prices. Let us figure on your spec-

ifications. WE CAN SAVE YOU

MONEY.

I

Lewers & Cooke,
i ir

LIMITED. ' '

177 SO, KING ST,

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

. P. COOKE. ,..,.. Manager

OPPICfeMH.
H. F. Baldwin President
J, D. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres
l T. Peck.... Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhoute Treasurer
E E Pnxton.. Secretary
W. 0. Smith . Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co,
Halltu Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahutul Railroad Company.
Haleaknla Ranch Company,

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED

AT 1048 50 ALAKEA ST.,

BY J. C AXTELL i. CO.,

P. O. BOX 612.
PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

& CO.,
UQUOW DI3ALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA 8TREET8.
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city.

Electric Flash LisMs
ALL SIZES.

GUY OWENS Co.
Phone Main 315. Union St.-n- Hotel

NOW ISN'T THI3 APPEALING

FRESH THREE DAYS
"What?" The home-mad- e bread sold

by tho

VIENNA BAKERY
FORT STREET.

Illnnlt liool.n nf nil sorts, lodRors
etc , iinniifiiLlurod by tliu Ilullctln

Company.

kuUtU M.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

QfJo a "ne for a week Is the cost of
UUO a Bulletin Want Ad. the bene,
fit creured may easily be worth a hun-
dred times 30 cents!

Whito ctram nulus Stock) ds stnble,
(' II Mnkco irrlicd from Knunl ij

Try nno of thosa delicious hot sup
pers nt tho Cobweb Cnfo

llm (Itilnn v. Ill run for Supervise".
mi Ihi' Itf imliltt mi tlikel this full

Tour varieties of fresh jam nt lid
per pound nt tho factory, 181 Hotel St.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I, O. O F--
moets tontdit at 7 30 In I. O O. F. Hnll.

Neatly furnished rooms nt tho I'op.
til tr 11, r,o mid V Ik r week. 1211
I'ort street.

I N H William", rhlnf rnt!lneer of
I'miiii ni mill. Is letouiliiK ftnm mi nl-l- .u

k of foP.
Order n nlro broiler, frrsh IslanJ

leef nml oi nt Itnjiiionil Itnnili Mnr-l- .i

t lek'pliuno liil.
Id Hi Si ulder ilelheieil Hie nd- -

ilnyH nt Hie niiimdn) srnlip for men
in the Miiiiik liullilltiR tnilny

A i Inn ill Is lu he irpctid on the set".
(ml ji.iiiel of mil leientlj imrduiKPil
li I he mthnlli Mlxslnn ill Knllililkl

Mniiiicer (!eo II. r.ilrdillit of Hi"
Mnk(i Sueur I'o. Mrs. Palnlillil mm
llrnillcy I n Ilqlilld nrrheil jrstPtdtiy
rium Kiiuiil

II ir.np SIsRiiu Iiih rtslKiii'it from the
llm Kfeld Mine In Hllii mill linn np.
inluleil Hi Kit i.fieiil fur the Illlo II it
l k nt Wnlnkin

I. Diimtrlldd, hiiokkpi'iur nt Ookala
pliintntlon. lias reslKiiuI to rii In
SoiiiliPin Cnllfuriiln lie Is sikieiilen
li larnit Lew In

Tlirrp iiinllrniallon hi r I i h were
In Id h llhliop Itmtarhk ( rcl i or
ill' thlrt-ll- o lonnniKil, tttpnlj-ll- i
hi re men or Ihijh

I M l.p h.isljlist iprrlpil n fieeli
i.hlpmput of smokid sunpiiir, the inual
henlthrul ifnd nijn tlzlni; of Huh foods.
Order liefoie It In ill coup.

Willi iiliuiit thipp humlrpil Jnjnnpi''
iiasteiiKeiH tho hIpiiiihiiIii OIiiiiiiIi
Kilhd for Seattle by way of Maul an J
Hiiu.ill ports )(slcnl.i iiftrrnoipi

Jtihllip liuiihilurs. 'I ho bunlno.M
uuihliip Hut wnlir B)stpm, nut hot
nlr Spp IIipiii heltirp linjltn;. M. W
MiCIksiip) Hun's, l.til , iiLents, (linen
bluet.

Uuslnv Krrtnlimpr, Hip toh.ucn px

lul. Iiiih taken nil u lot. mid
Urn DoilitlaBH a e lot of the I'aau- -
llu hoiiHHienl Mud nnili i rlKht of imt- -

llll"( ll'lKK
'liy l',rui(li lmrk Diiiiuesne, lilef

airhnl oil the harbor liisTilila) fwiui
Slian.'hij for onlirs irKi cjlcil oft Sat-
urday nflrrijiiih lo('fii(oiui, l)vtr klie
will ItMiVfiu' :iiioip.
' hei( H"roinps to a )i

helillll), f,imll vlue tliiji,!' I,oiip ,HiU
ill1 Imii'hijwlivH Oldir In (onldiuifi
That Is tin J(i8tly-ft'li-br- d fn uif
hiiiionii), lrtVlt W l't.iu,d,.iurw nml
ii'IioIpb Aip, ('o,..Lpw.b, &,
rtWnts. '1,1,9 'kliVLtit,' li,Vmly

A iri!tp' of, It n iVilthrs' V (irfp('l ,('

Muntifiin fred ("UiiTch ntbn HnAiiiU.in
Aillit'i tm t nimp tor tho nl h'U
lewrt'llhit lit felns liulU HiUq. Al'j
ilr u all tdiilmmjiuiflofifl t'6 i)n( ,11

AV.lll.IM IhO cimtlst'iIqirA'tth Anll
2llj. tin W.i'iKefneni rrstivjil (l.
rlKhl try.ieJM any Or nil li.'imr sell!

Hii1 ilext nftill Wind Sin, Tr.imlH.'o
will urilvp on the Al.itnt'iln neM l'if-il-

morillni,' Ub that vIskpI sillied ill
11 oilorl. last Satin ilai fnoriiliiK wfilft
the Slberll. which Is also title, uc;u
l'rlilaj. did not Mil uplfl khd iifliriiooi
in i he name d.1) 'I lit if will be (in

rate duw'n with odds In favor
or the I Mi Ilk Mall Unci

'Hip mi i llm,' in tho Rapid Trnmilt
men h (liihhoiisp jpsterd.iy wns tou-iliiit-

h) the Ilrotherhood of St
IUi Mr Hull riiip tho nddreas

(ii tho 1 linn pluint entrj of fin 1st Into
.lrniali in. The II n'doik servhe .it
tin prliou wns In Ii.itko of I' W llli'-- i
r tho Kiika il.o mlnHloncry. Tho 1 10

.MiuJ.i) iillvinooti sciilco ut Ihu Y. JI.
t' A j(Htirim wns In churKP of Mr.
.Mil) Hi Id

A ( iblo to the Itci. W K. I'otwlno
of Si nil7al)i (Ii'h limit Ii, l'nlninn,
lilliiKH tho new j of tliu death of tin) Ht
lte Or II Wlntiir Monls of Portland,
(hiMin. In Hip bSth year of his life
'the IIHliop Ii.ihh u widow, four tlill-dtr- u

nml mi 'irpi! RlxKr. The hitter
isited f I lends lieie mhiio ypurB as".

Mr I'otwlno wns n mlshlonury under
HIkIioii Morris for 22 ycirs hefom torn-- I
in; to Honolulu,

'l!;o Honolulu l'liuto-Supiil- y Co,
niiiKea a specialty of uiliirKcmculH frunt
Kin ill Kodak dims, lupseullni: mi eu- -
larKoimut that Is rally ns clear, dls--
tlm.t nml sharp ns the, original. Pic
tures thus ohtnliiPd nro sultablo for
fr.uuliiK for they look better than tho
original from mi urllatlc Blnndpoint.
'I ho eiilnrRPincnt may bo hail either In
Id uU and wlilto or sepia. It will pay
amateur photosmplitrB to haio their
fliolicit HtniR enlaiiscJ. 'J ho cost 13
moat ji anonahlc.

A bouii) 5 mint; taptalu Is the mns
t' I of the trim hulk Cilrusmoip, whlili
arrheil horn Jimln nilli nltinlcs this
mornliu With holy cloned decks nml
dean iIkrIiiks, Ihu di inly of tho cap-stu- n

men iIii:;Iiik lu tho imirnliiK nlr
i.lie i imp up to tho railway wharf nml
Inr captain, Uiunrhhcriy,
on his llibt trip, ns muster, shows ii
mi).ikii fiom I.Uupnol to Valparals"
tlicnio to Jiintn mid Honolulu that llm
falrnpsmoio's owners need not bo
i shmueil of After dlsrliirKliiK to (lit
I'.iddc IVrllllier Compiny tho fall in

wfll probnbly sail for Byduey
Heads for ordirs.

LILIIIA STREET PROTEST

A IiIk dolcntloii of 1,1111m Blrcct res
liknts (iillod on PirsliUnt 1. T 1'odc
of the It T & I, Co, and on tho Aitlns
f!oirnnr Inst Saturday nftcinonn
They iiintestril URalnst iciIiicIiik tho
I Illhi blrrit rnr senlco fiom 10 to 11
minutes IIioukIi they would not Inlci-fer- e

with pionospil Impimcmenlfl un
(.ther lines ns Ioiik ns their own senlco
wnr not Inleiferpil with. J'erk nrnm
Itcil to lukp the ninttir up with tlin

while Atklusmi said ho' would
i (insider the subject thoiouchly bifoio
talilni; ncllou

hi . u. t --a ..w

Eyes
Examined
may mean something for you or It may

mean nothing; It depends upon the

skill, knowledge, and fitness of the

examiner.

Our examinations are conducted aft-

er the most approved methods, and,

back of all, we have adequate knowl-

edge of the eye and Its needs.

A. N. 8ANFORD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort 8t,
over May & Ca.

FENCE

MciVniItiii Iron Ponco & iVlonumunl Work
NEXT TO YOUNQ BLDO., 176-18- 0 KING 8T. PHONE 287.

WORLD H MIL
Strengthens Witte

( laftnckiinl l'rri .inlii! CiiUrJ
Ft l'deishlirs, prll 7 IIipsucipsb

of the CoiiMllullon il lli'inoi lain In Hip
lloiunn elet lions has (.iiimi! ii panic In
4,"crimciit Onlc It I nalil.tlut tills
vlttory of the nnili lis MnuKtl.un Do

rYJtlP wl0 iiisiImI tliu ("wit; to Isui
n, jnnxiiuniojinponue ,yio (ar.iianieni

Tr
Identification Mark

1
Wititr,rf'JH!d"iiT tnuLd m
fKimi.t;j! llffltfE-.Mi- ll

iiiM lAeil ini'-iin-

hlenllllcallon

mmmmmnw
mm? iYnM'r7ii rdiif

( innttrtatnl IWcmi ftitrrinl Catttri
I.cinilon AjirlJ T lilrly lliiMiFnuiil

12.1. .Il..l.ln I !. ...!. !. .,..11
ci ii til iiiiurirt mil' (I'li'iii iii'ii i in- n'",
eiifj-l,- l ventli' MMW M of "J WmWl
ItiiMlf , u - ''""J '

' '' f tilH
Dead From f tie .Mines

(.ntiKlutnl !) MirclnlT"''''V
Lens, riiiiuc. April 7 Thn IioiIIps

of nlxlicn ill ail miners have In en taken
from tho biirulni; eo.il pits One Iho
horso was also taken out.

A lleiiteuint has lictn wounded lu a
(lush wllh tin striking miners

Not TheMan Wanted
M Moduli ) I'rot Sirrlnl Cubic)

Portland, Oiproii, Aptll 7 A map.
who wns mipniiM'il to lie l'lelro Toi- -
turlia, wnntul in San Kninelsro for Ihu
minder of DIkuo Vilnrdo, wns arieatid
In in hut lattr was roloased

Kodama In Command

f.lMiicfilfril I'rcta Sjirelnl Cnhjcl
Toklo. April 7. I'leld Mnishnl

Ojanm has id lied ns chief of bluff of
tho mm), nml litis been bin iccileil by
(lenciiil Kouainj.

Panic Reaches Naples

f.licfiilil l'ic Riieeliil Cubic)
Naples, April S Vesuvius lonllnucs

ntthe. 'I ho pink has n ached Nuplos
Two eaitluiuilcs oedtrred csttidi,
drhlng tho population lu tcirtn Into
Iho tlrcela.

Iloscotipcnso has been ikstioyed.
Toiro AnnuiiI.iln, n city of 20.00U

pojiulallon Ins hidi ulmndoned .
Sail Silustlno Is thicnteneil.

mid San Schasllno
would apjieir to lio small towns or

Naples Iiiih ii population of
about hair it million.

Socialsts Rioting

l loriitcil I'rcua KihcIiiI Cable)
Sin I'uitirlsio, April 8 A riot nc

curled on Mnrket Btieet yestprdnv fol.
hiwliig u SoclalUt meeting for denounc-
ing tho must bf I (oyer ami lliom,..,..
ScMiitecn in rests worn mnde Throo
policemen were hurt

Mujir Is the president, nnil Haywood
Iho seiidiiD-treasm- of tho Western
I cderntlon of MlnerB About two
pionths ngo Mojor and llajwood were
nrrisud lu Colorudo fm lompllilty hi
Iho minder of former (lovrrnor

of Idiho, on tho strength ot
Iho lonfestlon of Ilnrry Orchnrd, lh
actual murikrer. lmplkntlng tho ex- -
PLiitlvo olllcers nt tho oignnlzntlon
Tho lireshknt nml beiiPtmy weio tnken
out ot Colorado In a speclnl train In
uk feat nny attempt nt n rcsuio, without
1, ilnn gUeu mi oppoitunlty of hi cIiik
nu ulloiniy, and lodged In Jill nt

OWN A LIBRARY !

MONUMENTS.'SAFESAIRON

Not a Carnegie Library, but the
works of your favorite authors, at
home where you could put your hands
on a book to suit any mood. Books
of humor to Jolly you up! poems for
thoughtful moments; history and
works of like nature for study; and
standard novels by celebrated writers
that aro as far above most of the pop-
ular slush of today as a Turner paint
Ing is above a common chromo.

You can buy your library on the
easy payment plan and remember,
even though you make a small begin-
ning, a library soon grows.

See the display In the window of
Hawaiian Office Specialty Co. on Fort
St. below King, and Imagine such a
library In your own home with books
of your own choosing.

Wm, G. Lyon Go,,
LIMITED.,

Cor. Hotel and Fort streets, 'upitalrs.
Entrance on Hotel street.

llolsn City. Idaho. It Is this manner
or their surrender to thn Idaho tiuthm- -
llles whlih has IiicpiikpiI thn Socialists.

Dowie Again Denounced

( I Morftif rd I'rcm rrll CnM;
Chicago, Apt 11 8 lx thousand 'Inn-Isl- n

jeKlinlaj iluinuiiieil Donle ns n
pi'iidllirifl mul n II ir, anil dieted Vo- -

IIvn im Ills HUlMKKOr.
Ilowtn will nrrlin tuuierrnw from Ja

mah .1, 'lIllVllllW'll 1IP( 111 llllllllll Into
(Oiillinied hl ileiiosllloii.

. t '

Tribesmen Give" Trouble;

.Duriiaii. Naul.. lloiith Africa. Anill
&,--hlnf Manibafll iptl,Hoenl' W"- -

nors uuio i hi ipeiiinii) ,)ii)i:inu. uriy
iKti troousijuPi.lu. .phi milt ,, ,.

, Oa.Msrili.'lu ti.inlilrKrniii stalnil llt
(In fit nrrnrnnMi iT tlin llmiiu inufinUl1

imci'it.wlUi ViiB expendimuf twelve nn-- .i

,1, ..: i(.'f,i'Ll. ..,'i .'. ..',..' i.7.,'., t.'A'n'l

ini hW iHinsloii of IninerlatnaUlo,
tl wA.iifd i.oi.luiy tix .o'.vniW).ii Nt
tli'c N.ital niffii loiiutsup t'roiilij;soi)ip
natlti 'liejpnil JljP ljnjiIPj or IJp t,v)
turf ','

Liberals 'Victorious
CUmiri'itrd Crm fiiueltil Colic)

St. I'uKisburK. April 8. Twenty
eight piovlttios li.i o held cleitluiis.
'I he Mheruls utn litorloua.

Russia's Big Loan

( luMirdiliil i'rrn Hiicclul CnbW)
St I'ctiisliuiK. April 8 Ihu loan of

tilled humiipil million roubles bus lin n
IKgolllltlll

I'uund at XxinU

Kxplorvr Iluirir-I- IL there; l'vo
tho north polu I Woman's

Homo Companion.

HiiNtlilmi.

Tlrst rnrtner AYo'll Umo to keep an
ejo on mo new casuivr.

Second Purtuir Why? , AnytbUu;
wronK wlUi Ids aigounts ?

First Pnrtuer No, but be admits that
bo can't Ihu on tho salary we payi blm

Brookhu Life.

"Pa, what Is fono or hubltt' "Well,
my son, It Is tho thing that makes a,

man say bo iloesn t bplloyo anything
I ho nmlH In his nowspupiir nml then nit
i oh If ho hdloved tho whole nt It."
Jmigo

- - .. -- uJ

SUPERVISORS HAVE

SLIGHTED

HIY HHIltl
' Slftns of ri witrm ciimpalgn If) eomi
were manifest nt a double political
mcetlne. or rnthcr two meetlnKS goluD
on simultaneously, at Republican head- -

cjunrters Saturday pvcnlng.
The Territorial Central. Commute!

occupied I lie geueral meeting hnll.
while tho County cununiitep iient lorin,
lu nn ndJolnliiK smnll room, where

Kimmlttecs aro wont to hold
their sessions, A. 0. M. Itobertsau
tinsldcd over the Terrllorlrtl body and
John Wnterliouso sat on tho lid ot thn
County cathcrlnK
' ltenreftenlntlves of tho nrpfcfl oceltnlei
chairs "lift V ecu the two roiints and ill-- i,j, .1.. - ....... .,. .. .. ii.iticu tutu curs iieinecii uiti it'apt'tiitr
fesslons.

Tho Territorial Central Commlltu
dlsiussed the sugECStcd dinuce In thn
liUo uf tho County precincts, tho Ide
biltiR to Increase the number of pre;
r Inits so ns to bflnfc c ic)i bunch of Mi-
ters within n certnln number. 1'ho
whole business wni turneil over to tho
cxeeuthc, lominlltee, Tho sense of tho
miitlnc. luiwiM.T. wns that tboro
slnnild bo no chniiRo ami It Is llkey
Hint the cxeeuthc lotnmlttej) wl &q

Tho County Committee, got .nf tec the
Supervisors becnusa numerous appoint- -

fnenls had not been submitted to till
County Committed for recommenda
tion. It npcniK Hint this trouble first
nt.ulrd by tin) Supcnlsors beiomlng
mrcless lu tho matter ot lubmlttlng
proposed npiiofntnients to the County
Committee nml th.o Comity Committed
thereupon lost Interest In nppolul-incut- s.

It wns fell that tho CounlJ
Committee hail been iKnorcd,

Charles llmtncp, Jr., wllh much
offpred n resolution to Iho cf- -

roct that Hip Itcimblicnn members of
tho Hoard of Siipenlsors supph tho
County Committee with a list ot np,
polntmcnts m.ldn during their sen let,
llmt tho Comity Cummlttcp might as- -

(crtnln, ir possible, whether "otilsld-ers- "
had been iippolntcd. H. It. Adams

amended Iho resolution, wlililt wns
adoplcd. so Hint hereafter the County
Comtultlpfl will present tho names or
good Republicans, for any ncanclc3,
Jim (Julim did not sec any seimn In the
Hiisliuo resolullon anil said ho would
not ote on tho nuestlon: ncvcrlliclcia
JiO raised his hand ncalnst IL
i, llutaqq,,lln);.1salil with, much
Jorce: "I want It tiiulcrstooi that I
to on record as helm; In lnor of keep- -
Jug tho jmrty togclhcr. I'm out to light
Tfor tht fe'ood (if llio Itcpimllion 'I'larf)'
'Ull tnq limp. I won t tttMj watir. I'll
Iflglit, men If I have to go down Willi

ny Hie Iblng. Up added that Jim
liitun must "cet Into line." He also
leilnreil thill Hip executive committee

lit tho t'ufimy CTouUhltuvUiad ffiiruciL
i)lm dowtl. nbt JfcnBtitfrtu Hahliwurk'
lira III llll'mnUlw)ll,ln Hl'l,
t'halrnini WnteHioillu MiinlnntfT'llusi
aio to fbtrVxitlittit iTWIiUllu ihsiW

ikii Rice,
Adams. denied. Hint he had held . hisftkH n.pace nijuynjiu-'- s orH'IMiMtJl'OjJ

illtco wlien iiiipolnlmcnts wlro ills- -

ussi'il. Adiims rn!djt!uloiv,,viis. TRport,
t cencrnl tnlk hut look no resnonsl- -

IdHtyrllnrfn'R'r'WM'lo'irty
for l.orrln Andrews as n nolltldnnllo
hud kept out tho Chic reus.

GEAR'S' CADLEODECI8ION NliLC

(Continued from Paae 1.)
question ot their right to tho now trial,
((intend that there nro other nrgu
inputs, nnw presented, which show
Hint It wns lu fact erroneous. It wns
suggested by tho court during tho nr- -

giiimnt Hint It might bo a nuestlon
whether the decision (ould virtually
ho iciersi'd upon a consideration of
tho merits of thn rases or otherwlso
than on n reconsideration of tho mo
tlnn to (pinsh, ns, fur Instance, upon a
ichenrlng of that motion. Tho (lercna-lint- s

thereupon filed a petition for &

rehearing of that motion.
Although nn order granting a mo-

tion for a now tilal Is ordinarily Inter.
loculnry nml not reviewable on error
lieroro final Judgment, It, is. final and
reviewable If It Is madu In what must
bp considered a now proceeding, as
when the court had no power to mnka
It, Jii order to bo final for tho pur-
poses ot review It need not bo abso-
lutely void bo ns to be, subject o col-

lateral attack.
A trial Judgo cannot grant a now

trial of his own motion lu a civil
case nt tho second term after that lu
which the. verdict wns rendered and
Judgment entered, nml, a fortiori, his
successor cannot In vncatlon after tho
third term after verdict nml Judg-
ment; but It Is held In this ense that
the decision of tho trial Judgo and Ho
order of his Auciessor for a now trial
wcro not mado of their own motion
but In response to motions by tliu de-

fendants.
Tho into that a successor to a trial

Judgu should grant as matter ot cnursq
n motion for n new trial which ban
been made and perfeited within Iho
proper time hqcnuBo ttiov niovpnt lias
n right to hnvo tho motion ikclded (il)d
thq succeeding Judgo cannot dccldo It
for' v ant uf knowledge of tho facts and
tho trial 'Judgo canuot, be'eausp oC'hW
Oofttli or the expiration of tils term of
unlet has no application, whan tliq
movr.nt has no right to havo tho mo
Hon decided for tho reason that It wns
not perfected by tho filing ot a bond
within tho prescribed time.

VI en nn ornjor for a now trial madn
by a succeed lug judgOls merely tho
formal older entered tn pursuance ot
tho decision of tho trial Jndgg, and not
an Independent oriler,f n writ nfcrrof
brought wlfhtn six months" to r'ovlow
tho order brings up also the .decision
though tho latter was. filed rnoro than
six months before the writ was Issued.
iJn such caBo tho nttack upon tho tie- -

illlon Is not collateral.
Judgo flcnrs decision cannot bo ro--

gnideit ns mnuo ot ins own motion, it
igiamcii inn iieienuanis njniion inr a
now trial, Tho cablegram states: "Mo
Hon for now trial granted, Grounds

--ii.... .firifa r nffi - TiitiirrAl

mailed." The "grounds mailed" form
tho decision referred to. This stales
Hint the defendants made tho motion
for n new trlnli that this was nrgtted
and submitted; thflt there were two
main questions raised In the brief and
argument of thq defendants; sets forth
these; ami then proceeds to consider
nt length jthe respective contentlonn
mnde In the argument upon the motion
and concludes that a, new trial should
be ordered, Bvn It, the decision had
veen mnde by Hip Judge of his own
motion It could not stand for tho rea
son already stated why Judge Lind-
say's order could not stnnd namely,
berause It wns mado too late. It was
nut mndfl until the latter part of tho
second term of court after tho verdict
was rendered and Judgment entered
nine months after Judgment wns en
tered.

Suindent has already been said in
the decision on tho motion to nuash
and In tho present decision to show
ibat Judg CIcar'H decision , cannot
eland as a decision granting tho da- -

feiiiliiiits' motion Tor a new trial.
It will he unnecessary to say wheth-

er Judge (liar's decision, If IL could
Hand so far ns the want nf n t,n,i
on tho motion for a new trial Is con-
cerned, could stand also notwithstand
ing that II was rallied or mailed from
without the Territory nml Hint the
mailed decision did not nrrlvo In tho
Tofrlloryjatid was not died until, after
tne expiration of tho Judges term nf
hIUco.

Tho order granting a new trial h
reversed.

K. C. Peters, Attorney flencral, for
plaintiff; 8. II. Derby (Kinney,

&, Cooper on iho brief) for
defendants.
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CASE READY.

(Contlnutd.frpm pagi 1.)
mid show him small bruises nml Hut
like. To tlieso.Hia witness did not nay
much attention. He did not nav mm
nltinlton tn Johnson ns n rule, as he al
ways considered him a degenerate

"What do you mean by degeneracy?"
asked Piters.

"Degpnerory Is n morbid deviation
from normal tjpo or character," an-

swered the doctor,
"Do jou consider that ho knew Ihu

difference- between right or wrong?"
"1 hardly dare answer that under

oath, hut It wns my opinion that he
did not know much of anything"

"Did you not examine his head in
Hie

"I did."
"Normal liejd. Isn't It?"
"Yes, you could not say It was an,

nbnormhl head "
"Without, that examination ,woulJ

jou say Hint he was snno or liiBane?" ij
"Now IhPre vomos In thu'dlft'ereiie.s

In dcflplllon Again, Theru nro allenlsU
who Include Idiocy, Imbecility and

In Insanity."
fl'eters withdrew Iho tiuisllou. !
- ,.ii,. i..,i t.u you wain ii, say wiiumer liw

rVPiild bo abt.q to distinguish between
rlklit uiidrvrii?' 'iiskitl; t'elcra. J.
ir'l iijic.j-aiiic-

r a poor 'opinion ox
pirn. I hVv a doubt thfct v would bu
inUTo todqjat, orwejBbi, cause aud

In answer to n nuestlon liv Juror
'eillIU-- 01CUOIBIII1 .Willi ;IIUU he did
ftt1hlnK1mit'jonusoi( rVhdltlun w.is

imiMif&ioii "ut
luuc.evbvUu.rLiWWHIVUliQWUbiinsho.bad
Ik en heretofore.- tb bo ot

"I don't seo how yon could Bay, Ibat
oininp li lils.iondltlou.bad'.ii sqiiuu
mlhd." snld thi, 'doctor

"Would you say that ho would h
able to forpi a criminal Intent?" ankiul
1'eters,

"I should think that ho would lm
tapiblo of irlmlnii) Intent, but still 1

khoiild nut expect him to weigh
very much."

'this ended the examination ot Dr.
McDonald, nml Peters admitted, that If
tho bookkeeper of tho Walalua Planta
tion were culled he would testify Hint
Johnson had received ?IC Cj on the

ot January 2.
Harrison sal.l he wanted to tako.lbi

stand himself to tell about the scene of
the. murder as bo had seen It yester-
day wjien he, mado a trip to Wululiia

l nlsd wanted to show.tbat no money
bad been (pent or offered on testimony
or wllricsses for the defense, except as
mentioned In the lotter to Copeland.
He was allowed to testify on the latter
subject.

Harrison then announced that he
now had only left to examine his In-

sanity experts. Including Dr. Peterson
and Dr. McDonald, on tho hypothetical
ipiestluu. The Jury was excused until
tomorrow morning, while, the question
piejmreil by. Harrison was being ion
slderetl. l'rom the start the prosecu-
tion offered many objections to lu
form, and wuro sustained in many of
these by the Court. Harrison's que-Un- x,

for Instance, contained numerous
references to uctttal persons, plains and
dates, and to these the proseiuttqii ob-
jected, with success, on the ground
that will matters wero "nut allowable
in it hypothetical iijueetlon, The re-

viewing of tho, question mid the (ousld-crntlo- n

of corrections and elimination
wll go pj Uil&nft.p;po(m.

wiiioii
Tho Hawaiian band gives a publl"

moonlight concert Hits evening, nt
7:30, at :mmn Squnre, ns follows:

PAUT I.
March "United rings" ,...,. Oabrlol
Overture 'Tra' Dluvolo" Auber
Ilnllad "The Palms" Tnuro
Seleitlon "Krna'ul" Verdi

PAUT II.
Vocal Hawaiian Hongs ..Ar, by Ilerger

MfsN". Alapal.
Selection "l.a Perlcholo". . .Offnbach
Waltz "Martaiuie" Waldteurel
Finale "Linger Longer" ...... I.eslln

"The, Slnr Spangled Ilnnner"
t

9WF" Fine Job Printing at the Bui-itl- n

offlet.

hiiSrinriirii1 . A. .. .
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